
WHAT
IS SO SPECIAL ABOUT

FRANK’S HOAGIES?
CHOICE TO SUIT A

GOURMET’S TASTE
AS WE OFFER

8 GREAT BIG HOAGIES
salami ham chicken

tuna salad egg salad
ham salad cheese

and the foot long regular

Bar-B-Qued Chicken
Halves and Wholes

50c and up j
FRANK'S

HOAGIE HAVEN
(Formerly Morrell’s)

112 S. Frazier St.
SPEEDY DELIVERY

5 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.
CALLi AD 8-8381
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Gymnasts Rate Underdog Role
In Meet With Unbeaten Cadets

By JOHN MORRIS
Penn State’s gym team, a

perennial eastern power, goes
into this afternoon’s meet with
Army in the unfamiliar role
of an underdog.

place in tumbling against Navy.
Worthington and Bill Deuel are

candidates to take Aaronsohn’s
place on the rings.

Wetlstone said that the addi-
tion of returnee Jack Donahue
and Aaronsohn's injury make
the flying rings the Lions'
strongest event. Donahue com-
peted for Stale in 1958.

The rest of the Lion lineup will
be the same as in the Navy meet.

Tom Page and Dick Criley back
up Seward in tumbling. Greg
Weiss, George Sayre and Gene
Harlacher will perform on the
side horse.

Weiss, Seward and Keith Hag-
enbuch give the Nittanies a strong
horizontal bar team, and the two
Lion stars team up with Ken Mor-
row on the p-bars.

Gerry Schaefer, Larry Yohn
and Donahue will compete on the
rings.

Team captain Bob Mumau
leads Lion rope climbers Bruce
Fosnocht and Chuck Hilbish.
Army’s rope team, all with

times under four seconds, consists
of Dave Hastings, John Kammer-
diener and Dick Yule.

Ralph Garens on the side horse,
Larry Richards on the p-bars and
Phil Costain on the high bar are
other outstanding performers for
the Cadets.

* * *

The Rec Hall match between
defending Eastern champion Army
and State’s reigning national
champs starts at 2. The meet
will be televised over Eidophor in
Schwab auditorium, >

Army comes into the match
with a 17-meet winning streak,
including this year's perfect 4-0
record.

The Cadets haven’t been beaten
since the Lions won, 53V2-42%,
two years ago. Army copped last
year’s meet at West Point, 54%-
41%.

The Lions started off the sea-
son with wins over Springfield
and Temple before losing, 58%-

37 to Navy last week.
But the Lions have been

hitting their routines well in
practice all week and coach
Gene Wettstone. says his team
is ready.
Army's Tom Maloney, coach of

the U.S. Olympic team, isn’t as
confident.

808 MUMAU
. .

. Lion gym captain
they lost only one specialist."
Wettstone said. "They have
enough depth so that it won’t
hurt them too much."

The Cadets will go into the
meet without the services of team
captain Jon Aaronsohn.

Aaronsohn, two-time Eastern
Champion in ' the flying rings,
broke his arm in a pre-season
practice and it hasn’t healed yet.

Will Worthington, Army’s sec-
ond ringman, injured his shoulder
at Syracuse and is a doubtful
starter this afternoon.

However, the Cadets have
plenty of stars returning from last
year’s team.

"When they lost Aaronsohn,

Army has 11 returning letter-
men, and Wetlstone thinks that
team strength may make the dif-
ference.

"Their depth is our main con-
cern.” he said. “They are very
good in some events, but have
experienced men in almost all
of them.”

A dual-meet between Slippery
Rock and the State frosh sched-
uled for today was postponed un-
til next week. The frosh will now
meet Slippery Rock and the Pitt
freshmen in a three-way meet.

The Cadets boast three good
tumblers in Bill Chandler, Tom
Griffith and Bob Dickinson, but
Wettstone is hoping’that Tom-
my Seward regains his old form
to give the Lions a victory.
Seward managed only a third

Williams Snares
Phoenix Open Lead

PHOENIX, Ariz. (/P) —Chunky
Henry Williams Jr., a teaching
professional who seldom leaves
his home club for the tournament
trail, stroked a course record 63
yesterday and led the $30,000
Phoenix Open at the halfway
mark by two strokes.

His remarkable seven under
par 31-32 coming on top of a two-
under G 8 in the first round, gave
the Fleetwood, Pa., golfer a 36-
hole total of 131.

Williams was pressed hardest
by Dave Marr, who was two
strokes back, and Don January,
three away.

Marr, co-leader Thursday with
Mason Rudolph and Bill Collins
at 66, added a three-under 67 yes-
terday. January shot his second
67 for 134.

Collins had a 69 for a two-day
total of 135, and Rudolph a 70 for
136.

Tennis Candidates
All candidates for the varsity

tennis team should report to 114
Roc Hall at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday.

Trackmen Fac
Penn State’s hopes for a

track victory over Navy to-
day at Annapolis rest on the
question of how well the Lions
do in the field events.

Hampered by lack of a field
house, State is never too strong
in the field events during the in-
door season.

Last year the Lions walloped
Navy in the .running events but
placed only two out of a possible
20 men in the field events and
came home with a6lMi-45 I,h de-
feat.

Although the Middies (1-0) beat
Pitt, 71-38, last month, their per-
formances in the high jump and
pole vault weren't invincible by
any means and if Dick Campbell
and Dale Peters perform up to
par the Lions may come up
with a few firsts.
Campbell is a 6-6 high jumper

and Peters a 13-foot pole vaulter.
Navy’s Lew Hilder, one of the
classiest high jumpers in the East,
graduated last June and the best
the Middies could do against Pitt;
was a 6-2 by Dave Thaxton. j

Navy’s Ed Rector hit 13 feet for
second place in the pole vault
and Rich Nutt was third with a

Navy Today
12-6 effort. Peters has cleared 13
plus several times.

The Middies are almost cer-
tain to lake all three places in
the shot put and have some bet-
ter than average broad jumpers
in Scot Thorell and Chuck
Tozer.
Bob Brown should give the

Lions a first place in the 60-yard
dash but Coach Chick Werner’s
Imilers may find themselves in a

|race to the finish with Navy’s
ißernie Fleming.

Jerry Norman and Herm Web-
er give State depth and strength
in the mile and two-mile runs.
Navy's best two-miler is Bob
Dunkle. who ran a 9:55.3 against
Pitt.
Werner’s mile relay team will

probably include Brown, Don Da-
vies, George Metzgar and Bob
Grantham. His two-mile relay
team will be picked from Mike
Miller, Steve Moorhead, Howie
Deardorff, Fred Larson and Dave
LaHoff.

University Creamery

Sales Room

Dairy Products

Ice Cream Brick Cheese
Pasteurized Milk Cheddar Cheese
Chocolate Milk Cottage Cheese
Butter Milk Trappist Cheese
Creamery Butter Grade A Large Eggs

I It is taken for grantei
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Brubaker Gets Nod at 137
(Continued from page six)

be at their best if they expect to
score any falls today.

The Maryland victory was a
shot in the arm to Speidel’s crew
after their setbacks to Michigan
and Lehigh and now they’re full
of confidence and want this win
badly.

Denny Slattery will try for a
comeback at 123 after suffering
his first loss ot the season to
Ron Maunder of Maryland last
week. Tony Scordo (4-2), one of
State's most reliable performers,
will go at 130.
Brubaker, a 22-year-old senior

from Rockton, Pa., will see action
for the first time in his varsity
career. Co-captain Jerry Seckler
will try to pull out of a two-meet
losing streak at 147.

Ron Pifer (4-2) will be in his

usual spot at 157 with Trojan
moving down to 167. Phil Myer
(4-2) goes at 177 with Hayes at
191 and Johnston Oberly at heavy-
weight.

Navy's lineup is not set.
Either Dick Miles or John El-
ler could wrestle at 123 with
Dick Rice and Scot Boyd pos-
sibilities at 130 and 137.
If John McGrath. Navy’s un-

defeated middleweight, wrestles
157, Mike Harman will be at 147,
If McGrath moves down to 147
Harman will probably wrestle at
137.

Either captain Dick Roystom or
Dud Williams will be at 167 with
Pete Nelson at 177.

Tom Über will probably be at
191 with 5-match winner John

Griffith at heavyweight.

Battery Candidates
All batterymen interested in

varsity baseball are asked to re-
port to a meeting at 5 p.m.
Wednesday in 241 Rec Hall.

Impressive Debut
In his first season as Penn State

basketball coach (1954-55) John
Egli led the Nittany Lions to a
17-8 regular-season record and a
berth in the NCAA tournament.

LIBERAL ARTS LECTURE SERIES
Sponsored by

The Liberal Arts Student Council

Tuesday February 14, (961, 7:30 p.m.
SPEAKER: Dr. L. H. Lattman. Assodata Professor of Geo-

morphology
SUBJECT: Panoramic View of Scientific Thought
PLACE: HUB Assembly Room ■

All Faculty and Students Invited

A COMPLETE SELECTION OF

NOW IN STOCK
AT

THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE

that if| This is ...

Contemporary & Traditional
VALENTINE CARDS

KEELER'S


